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RUSSIA GIVES ORDER

Cargo of Wheat for Vladivo-

stok Is Wanted.

STEAM TONNAGE LACKING

Fxportern d at Irnianil
From Tort Where ltulne- - Va,

In fYjrmcr Ia. Good.

Millers Like Piwpwt.

Lark of steam tonnace may prevent
an order be ins; closed here for a fall
rariro of wheat to Vladivostok. For
several days exporters have had the
business under consideration, but while
the wheat Is available there Is no
tramp steamer of suitable slse to be
had for loading in March.

In former years Portland sold nu-

merous carroes of wheat, flour and
various commodities to Vladlvostock
Interests and especially during the
Russian-Japanes- e war was the trade
thriving, but little activity has ben
apparent In that territory during the
past few seasons and the offer to take
a wheat carsro came from an unex-
pected quarter. At the same time flour
millers are not feeling sad because the
outlook tnr a steamer to the Russian
harbor Is discouraging, for they say If
the Oriental demand for flour con-

tinues most of the cereal will be
ground.

In that connection they say that ow-
ing to the duty on wheat, loss In man-
ufacturing It. cost of handling and
other expense. It would be cheaper to
eontrart for a full flour cargo. It was
rumored yesterday that two Norwegian
steamers had been chartered to load
mixed cargoes of flour and wheat here
but none of the firms would acknowl-
edge the business.

There Is every reason to believe that
more steamers will be chartered for
the Far Eastern trade. If they can be
secured, as flour orders are pouring In
and space Is not to be had on the reg-

ular vessels for early loading. The
oriental liner Rygja. which is due here
January Jl and Is to sail February ..

arrived at Victoria. B. C. Tuesday
night and proceeded to Nanalmo. She
will have a large portion of her space
f!lld here but considerable more flour
could go 'forward If facilities could
be had.

ITCEMATS BODY IS SHIPPED

Other VW-tl- nu of Dixon Disaster May

Have Fallen Into Vre-k- .

Aboard the gssoilne- - tug Kcho. com-

manded by Captain Oeorge Shaver, the
bodv of Plias Knowles. a fireman on the
Farah f'txon who was killed through
the explosion of her boiler, was brought
from the scene of the wreck to the
foot of htark street yesterday morning
and was taken In charge by an under-
taking firm. The body was prepared
for shipment last night on the steamer
Alliance for Marshtleld. whence It will
be sent on a smaller vessel to Florence.
Or., the home of the victim's parents.

Captain tieorge Shaver said that he
was using a long pole to probe the In-

side of the Dixon's hull Tuesday after-
noon. In an effort to ascertain If the
bottom was damaged, when he found
Knowles' body, which had been blown
forward from the flrehole and beneath
the deck. The left arm had been blown
off near the shoulder and a large splin-
ter of wood was Imbedded In the left
temple, while the right arm showed
several bruises. One shoe was missing
and the overalls were badly torn. Only
the crystal of a watch In the pocket of
the overalls was broken.

It Is thought possible that the bodies
of Captain Stinson and Hate Monlcal
fell Into the wreckage, although the
only trace of the structure above the
hurricane deck was a piece of the roof
of the texas. As the Coroner of Cowllti
County passed on the case of Knowles
no further Investigation was necessary
here.

KIVF-- R WAR JIAT COXTINTE

Teal Carried Passengers at 50 Cents

Last Season.
Whether the Open River Transporta-

tion Company will continue Its fight
during the 1912 season aralnst The
Ial!es. Portland Astoria Navigation
Company, through maintaining a pas-
senger rate of 0 cents between Port-
land and The Dalles, against II charged
on the D. P. St A. N. vessels, has not
been decided. As the steamer J. N.
Teal is to leave Supple's yards In two
weeks, after a complete overhauling,
even to the refurnishing of the women's
cabin and enlarging the men's loung-
ing quarters forward, the matter of
rales will be disposed of shortly

A statement made puMiir yesterday
bv the Open River line Is that during
111 approximately :.0"0 passengers
were carried on Its steamers and above
OHIO the steamer Twin Cities carried
1700 and the Inland Kmplre handled
700. Most of those carried between
Portland and The Dalles were at
tracted by the nt tariff. The
steamer Tahoma. which Is operating
In place of the Teal, makes the same
charge.

1'RF.ICnTS DECLIVE SLIGHTLY

Jnermite and Dun.ues.ne Fixed at
Same Rate for Wheat.

In the charter Tuesday by Kerr. Olf'
ford A Co.. of the French bark IVHer
mite a lower range In the market was
Indicated over its tone when the Frit?
Ish shin Kirkcudbrightshire was fixed
by Ivalfour. Uuthrle fc Co.. Saturday,
as the latter obtained 3I d. and
l.'Ilermlte was engaged at Jls 3d. which
Is the same rate paid the French ship
Duquesne. that Ea.four. Outhrle ft to.
tooo last week. I.'Hcrmite Is at Iqu- -

Ique. where she arrived December 1

from Fenarth.
There are prospects that two or three

additional carriers will be taken this
month, althaugh tonnage continues
scarce, and from Fan Francisco comes
a story that a further advance is looked
tor In freights. Plenty ot wneat re
mains for shipment via Portland, some
of which Is held In the country, and
with but about live months of the cereal
season left there will be abundant busi
ness for ships.

YAQVINA PROJECT INDORSED

Engineer Favor Improvement of

Stream With Port of Toledo.
Approval has been given by the board

.............- - mt n'.shlnffton. to theVI I-- I - -

report of Major Morrow. I orps of
I". S. A., covering the propos.-- d

Improvement of Yaquina River from
oystervllle to Toledo, which Includes
- - anrf estimate of cost, plac
ing the expense st 171,000. The next
step will be to submit the project to
Congress ami an " "

pecfed to be set aMde at the present I

set.lon.
The river In suf f Iclently deep from

Yaqulna to Oystervllle. but from there
to Toledo a depth of 10 feet at mean .

lower low water la deeired. The Port
of Toledo has agreed to Join with the (

Oovernment In the work and furnish
i per cent of the estimated corn. The

Tort has been operating a dredger In
the channel and to provide means sold
a block of ISO.OuO worth of bonds, j

w nen tne uixKina: i cnupinv., ...
-- ....... i i. k- - l :.fl feet In width, ex
cept at curves, where It will be In

creased to 100 feet.

xew boat pliks Willamette

Vncle Sam Will Run From Port
land to IIarrinurg.

ll.RAXT. Or.. Jan. 24. (Special.) A
new boat, constructed and owned by
R. J. Galbraitb, of Oakville. will begin
running on the Willamette River with-
in in davs. Galbraith expects to make
regular trips between Portland and
Harrlsburg. He will make a inai ir.

STEAMER INTELUGKNCK.

Iras to Arrive.
Name. From. Date.

Tneemlte Pan FTancisr In. port
Qutnault San Pranclscela port
K.lcon Sin Dleeo. ... In port
jwtr n Pedro. ... la port
Km H. ELnmrt. .Tillamook. ... Jan-- 15
Rom City Pen Pedro Jan.
I.reakwarer Com Hay Jan.

, Veo. W. Elder..."'an Diego. ... Jan.
Krsla Mania Jan.
Alliance Eureka Jn--

IWaTf r fcn Pedro Feb.
Itoanoke San rranclaeo Feb.

Scheduled te Depart.
Name. For Di t.

Falcon Bn Francisco Jan. ;s
Sue H. Elmore. .Tillamook. . . .Jan. t
Yaie F for L A.. Jan. ;
Koar San Pedro. . . .Jan. 17
Harvard P. K Tor I. A.. Jan. :7
Qulnaelt Han Krmnclaco Jxn.
roomlte Pn lt"o-..- . Ja-- 7

Pratr. . . . rr Hay Ian. 3d
Ho. W. Elder. . San Ilo. . . .Jan. 11
hose City San Pedro. ... Feb. 1

Alilance Eureka Fen.
HI) Manila Feb. T

Harer Sea Pedro. ... Feb.
Hoanoke Kan Diego.... Feb. 7

from Oakville to Harrlsburg this week.
and expects to bring the boat to Al
bany within a few days.

The new craft, which has been namea
the Uncle Sam. draws only two feet of
water when loaded. It has a capacity
of 75 tons of freight and accommoda-
tions for 90 passengers.

Marine Notes.
r 1 . T11 - DafII.ii A

Astoria Navigation Company were In- -

rormea yesteraay mat v.nmnv. ......formerly rniri rnKinear
Dalles City, and who had been In the

irvice a iengxny perioo. uieu in m --

.1 hnnitml earlv In the morning of
appendicitis. Until recently he was on
tne epper. . ... f. i.w . I . W Tnl- -nosa . pmun, rriirrnrniinn ...o --'
lar Steamship Company, reached the
city yesteraay irom ocaiua. wm- -

on business In connection with the
loading of the h steamer Hasel
Dollar, whrrh sailed from San Fran-rlac- o

vHirrdir and will load lumber
here for the Orient.

To complete her wheat cargo for
tne inuea iviniraiim. ui w '""Lasbeck will shift today from Mont
gomery aoca rso. 2 10 juruii
fk-- . . - - - .Kl XI a .1 a H t .1 tin WOrk
yesterday, but the British bark Bee
swing cleared ror viueenstown or r
mouth for orders with SM79 bushels
of wheat, valued at $73,931. and will
leave down tomorrow.

of Portland dredge Columbia as a der
rick man, was arownea luesauy nimu
through having missed his footing
when working at the fuel hoist, on
the starboard side, and fell Into the
swift current. He has relatives in
Michigan. The dredge la working be-

tween Willow Bar and Fales" Light.
When repairs are completed to Llght- -

1 - a h. . I - -- , the Oregonvessel .u. 7- -. ' " "
drydock. she Is to proceed to Swlftsure

. . .. . 1 v'. Q 7
Bank ana relieve

. . .w. 1 ..... . wm V- .- AVrhnllled. Thenu 1 11 o tai.ci - -
change Is expected to be made Febru-
ary 20.

Inspector Beck, of the lTtn ,igm-hou- se

District, left yesterday for Salem
to Inspect aids to navigation on the
stream. He was to board one of the
Yellow Stack steamers there and re-

turn to Portland, so as to learn where
additional aids were wanted.
' Entries at the Custom-Hous- e yester-

day comprised the steamers J. A.
Chanslor. Bear. Oleum. Catania, Quln-au- lt

and Falcon, from California ports.
The British bark Beeswing cleared for
Kurope with wheat: the Chanslor for
Monterey and the Catania for San Fran- -

Isco.
. .,i .nni of the SanA. UlUnKBi, . 1 '" -- " -

Francisco A Portland Steamship Com-

pany, is reported to be cutting a wide
.L . .w- - . -- , he left San Fran- -

swain in
Cisco last week armed with countless
pocket knlvea eacn ocarina ... ."- ..r. line that he is

-- en "and- -representing to Eastern
ling passenger ite.c.. - - -

4 wanted betweentourist. uut"" ;
Portland and San Francisco during tho
coming season.

Captain R. E. Caplcs. iwmrnj ...
- . v. ia nut of com -

mrsVu)n has been signed as skipper of
succeeding Captainthe steamer Iralda.

A. O. Kruse.
'Movement of Vessels.

PORTLAND. Jan.

IroanTk.:;.for ,.n eg. J
porta: steamer ain-u."- ..

Eureka . .v.. mri,...Hi. Jan. z t. 1 oani.ivu
of the river at P. M- - rough : ifu'B:... 34 xnllvs: wea.ner. r... Ilreakwater.down w -
Arrived at 1:4U and left up at 2 P. U.
steamer Toeemlte. from 8aa Francisco.

at : P. M. Pteamer Aurella f rom
Kan Pedro. Barbound Steamers Break-
water. Asunaclon and Wa.p- - balled
Blsht Steamer Ban Pedro, for ban Fran-eu-

Arrived down Schooner C. a Holmes.
san Francisco. Jan. M-- Arrived at I A.

M fiteamer Jobaa Poulaen. from Portland.
Sailed at A. M. British ship Drummulr
In tow of tag Gollah. for Wlllapa Harbor.
Palled at 11 A. M. British steamer Hazel
ix.uar. for Portland.

liarlnta. Jan. IV Sailed at I A. JI.
Steamer ilovcrani. for Portland.

Seattle. Jan. :. Arrlvel Steamers
from San Francisco: President, from

Sound ports: Kamakura Mam. Orterlc Ala-ma- li.

from Tacoma. Sailed Steamers AikU
for Southeastern Alaska: Teucer. f.-- r Liver-
pool Tla the Orient: Curacao, for Skagway.

San Francisco. Jan. Arrived Steam-
ers Johan Poulsen. from Astorls: City of
Paris, from Ancon: River Forth, from New-cast- !.

Australia; Redonxlo. from Coos Bay:
chirlri Nelson, from Mukllieo: schooner
1. llr. from fmpqua. Sailed Steamers Hya- -
d m. Tor Honolulu: istnmian. Tor neaiiie ana

iroma: Honoluluan. for Honolulu: liennk. .l II . .- -I rwillar fry Vl.lbs
i. Pamih- - n.r.mont. for Wlllana:

tus Oollah. for South Bend.
Ix Aitirln, Jan. '4. Arrived 8hohona.

from Columbia River: Taliae. from Everett;
Wlllameite. from Seattle; Fort Brace, from
Fort Urairc. Sailed Hose Clly. for Portland:
jro. W. F.:lr, for Portland; Olympic. I.ir

umMa iilver: Fair Oaks, for Grays Har- -

bor
Nordenham. Jan. !4. Pal led Abyssinia,

foir
Shlmonns-k-l. Jan. 24. Arrived previously
U WAMtf
Antoiaaasta. Jan. la. Arrived Tricolor,

from San Krancleco.
Yokohama. Jan. 14. Arrived Skeerls.

from Tsroms: before S4th. Atroa. from San
Franlaco: Manchuria from San Francisco;
Ndle. from Tacoma; Sado Varu. from
Tirnmi: sallle- Maru. from Tac-om-

Pnlmaa. Jan. 24. Arrived Salat Is.

frn Sun Francisco.

Tldea at Astoria Thursday.
High.

4:J . M X.S feet'lOT&O A. M. feet
4:4 P. M....4.7 fcctilOHl V. XI. ...II test

NEGRO PARSON VANS

Rev. W. W. Matthews Freed

of Woman Lodger's Charge.

DETECTIVES HIDE IN ROOM

Members of Congregation and Wife

of Minister Testify In IHa Be-

half Against Mrs. Davis,
Who Alleged Battery.

W. XV. Mathews, pastor of the First
Afr'can Methodist Episcopal Zlon
Church, at Thirteenth and Main streets,
was ln the Municipal Court yesterday
acquitted of a charge of assault and
battery after a trial which had occu-

pied the greater part of two days. Al-

most the entire negro congregation of
Mr. Matthews attended the trial, and
crowded around him to offer congrat-

ulations" when his acquittal was an-

nounced. .
The most aggressive prosecutor or

thre. was a member of the ministers
Lew Dawley. Withown race. Attorney

him were allied Attorneys Frank D.
Henncssy. deputy District Attorney,
and W. Q. Hale. In behalf of Rev.
Mr. Matthews. Attorney McCants Stew-
art, a negro, and C. Evert Baker ap-

peared.
It was testified that two detectives,

one a man and the other a woman, had
stayed ln the room of Mrs. A. F. Davis,
the complainant, over night at various
times, because she had complained that
attempts were made at night to enter
her room ln the parsonage of the ne-

gro clergyman.
Mrs. Davis had complained that Rev.

Mr Matthews shook his fists at her
when he ordered her to leave his prem-
ises lsst Saturday.

Place Fooad for Woman.
Mr. Matthews said he had taken Mrs.

Davis into his home Christmas Eve.
with tears In her eyes, when she had
appea'ed to him after the evening
services, saying she wss destitute. He
said he ohtslned employment for the
woman with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sharp,
at the Carmellta apartments, allowing
her at the same time to lodge at the
parsonare. Her actions later, however,, - t. .k..,iAn.hU he anld.. andmaue llr ' uuje. m..4-- w.

convinced him that she was of unsound
mind, and he took steps to have her
get a room elsewhere. Mr. and lira
Sharp. Mrs. Davis' employers, appeared
at the residence of Rev. Mr. Matthews
last Saturday and demanded an ex-

planation of mistreatment that Mrs.
Iwls told them she had suffered at
the pastor's hands.

Mr. Matthews said that he had
learned that Mrs. Davis had acted
queer'y at two places where she was
employed. His attorneys offered to In-

troduce testimony to prove that Mrs.
Pavls. at two places, had complained
of persons attempting to enter her
room. The prosecution admitted this
to be true, without comment, but ob-

jected to the defense's references to
these complaints as "hallucinations."

Mr. Matthews alleged that Mr. an
Mrs. Sharp were taking advantage of
Mra Davis' Ignorance to make her
prosecute him for a personal grievance.

"Her Ignorance? Where's her ignor-
ance?" asked Prosecutor Hennessy.

"Wherever she Is," replied the cler-
gyman.

ledger Ordered Away.
"Once when I was going out In the

evening." said the minister, "I .discov-
ered Mrs. Davis nailing up her win-
dow, and when I asked her what she
was doing that for she told me she was
afraid the lock on the window wasn't
strong enough to protect her from sev-

eral young fellows who were trying to
get Into her room at night."

The clergyman said that after such
escapades he told Mrs. Davis she
would have to leave the house. After
agreeing to go, he said, she suddenly
refused, and It was then that Mr. and
Mrs. Sharp, her employers, appeared on
the scene. They demanded to know
why he was mistreating Mrs. Davis, he
said, and revealed to him the hiding
of detectives in Mrs. Davis' room over
night,

Several members of his congrega-
tion testified for Mr. Matthews. At
the resumption of the case yesterday
afternoon Mr. Matthews offered to In-

troduce as witnesses as to his char-
acter A. M. Wright, assistant cashier of
the United States National Bank; B. Lee
Paget, Rev. J. W. McDougall and Dr.
J. A. Merrlman. He said he had been
a minister IS years and had been ln
Portland Ave years. Mrs. Matthews
said she had been married four years
and had never found cause for suspi-
cion.

Woman Detective Called.
Mrs. Martha Llnvllle. who proved to

be the woman detective ln the case,
was put on the stand as the state's
last witness. About IS o'clock, she
said. Mrs. Pavls lighted a match to see
what time it was, and a few minutes
later someone was heard at the door,
trying to enter. She said she did not
move, however, ss Mrs. Davis Insisted
that she keep "quiet as a mouse." that
she would be sure to hear the noise.

"Are you subject to any nervous-
ness?" asked Attorney Stewart.

"Oh. no that Is, only I have heart
trouble," she answered.

DISCOVERY NOT NEW HERE

Tale Way of Purifying Swimming

Pool Long Tsed by T. M. C. A.

Comment In Eastern magaxlnes on an
Innovation at Yale University, where
it has been found that water ln swim-

ming pools may be kept pure by dis-
infecting It dally with chloride of lime.
Is causing some amusement at the
Portland Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation. While the Yale experiment Is
hailed as something entirely new In

the care of swimming pools, this meth-
od of disinfection has been used for
several years by the Portland Y. M. C
A.. In Its fine big basement pool-Aft-

saying that It has never been
proved that Infectious diseases are
ever contracted in swimming pools, an
Eastern publication says:

Nevertheless, those in charge of lanre In-

door swimming pools, where hundreds of
swimmers resort dally, have long realised
the necessity of some adequate method of
purifying the water. Experiment, made at
the Carnejle Swimming Pool. Yale Unlver-elt-v

show that from 0.S to 0.8 parts of
chloride of lime added to every 1.0O0.0O0

parts of water will effectively purify the
water of swimming pools: but the lime must
be ud dallv. or at least once every 48 hours.
The disinfectant Is so diluted that the swim-
mers are quite unaware of its presence.

"While this method Is hailed as a
new discovery. It has been followed
regularly ln purifying the water1 ln our
pool." said H. W. Stone, general secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A. "I do not know
that there Is any danger of spreading
diseases ln swimming pools, but we do
not tako any chances. The wster Is
changed several times a week and
chloride of lime Is used daily. 1 think
this should 'be done with every swim-
ming pool."

The Portland Y. M. C. A. has one of

Piles Cured
at Home

Quick Relief Trial Package Mailed
Free to All In Plain Wrapper.

Pile Is a fearful disease, but can be
cured if you go at It right.

An operation with the knife is dan- -

geroti humlllallng ana remij m
manent success.

There is Just
one other way
to be cured
painless, safe
and ln the pri-
vacy of your
own home It
Is Pyramid Pile
Remedy.

We mall a
trial package
free to all who
write.

It will give
you quick re-
lief, show yon
the harmless,

painless nature of this great remedy
and start you well on the way toward
a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full-size- d box
from any druggist for 50 cents, and
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
Just tend your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co.. 434 Pyramid Build-
ing. Marshall, Mlch and receive free,
by return .'mail, the trial package ln
a plain wrapper.

the finest swimming pools in the West,
and hundreds of men and boys are
taught to swim there every year.

WAIVING OF EXEMPTION
FATHERS ILLEGAL.

Justice of Peace Bell Holds That
Loan Sharks Cannot Disregard

Law's $75 Limit.

"Loan shark" tactics were dealt an-

other blow yesterday when Justice of
the Peace Bell ruled that the law ex-
empting heads of families from gar-
nishment of wages or foreclosure on
property to the extent of $75 could not
be waived by heads of families who
borrowed money or contracted Indebt-
edness.

It has been the practice of money
lenders to Insert a clause in all In-

struments of Indebtedness signed by
borrowers of money, whereby borrow-
ers who are heads of families waive
the exemption accorded them by law.
Under the magistrate's ruling all such
agreements are Invalid. The decision
will be appealed to the Circuit Court.

The case was that of the Ames Mer-
cantile Agency against John F. Jonas
and his wife. Both gave their note
June 19. 1909. for 1128. at 10 per cent
Interest; to George McOowan. with the
waiver Inserted. The note was secured
by a mortgage. The property security
for the note was foreclosed July 1,
1910, and sold for $137.70. At the rate
of Interest of 10 per cent, a balance of
$4.30 was due on the note. This with
$34. representing the expenses of fore-
closure, $9 representing the insurance
on the property securing the note, and
$15 attorney's fees, or a total of $$2.30,
was demanded by the agency bringing
suit In behalf of McGowan.

The suit was allowed to go by de-
fault, but Jonas appeared ln court yes-
terday with an affidavit saying that
his wages had been gamlsheed because
of the Judgment, and asked that the
garnishment be vacated under the
terras of the exemption law.

In giving his decision. Justice of the
Peace Bell said the law was designed
to protect the family as the first unit
ln government, and that the heads of
families have no right to enter Into
agreements contrary to the law. To
permit any such course, he said, would
be against public policy.

TWO NEAR-PARDO- FAIL

Wife-Beat- er at Rockpile Must Wait
Month Due to Lacking Vote.

James Morris, sentenced to serve
three months on the rockpile for drunk-
enness and wife-beatin- g, has had two
"near-pardons- ," but Is still In Jail.

Two weeks ago Councilman Joy pre-
sented to the Council an ordinance, the
terms of which provided for the pardon
of Morris, but It had but 11 votes and
therefore failed by one vote to carry
an emergency clause and will be In-
effective for 30 days from the date
Mayor Rushlight signed It.

Thinking to expedite the pardon.
Councilman Wilhelm yesterday morn-
ing Introduced another measure with
the same provisions. It met the self-
same fate, being passed at first by a
vote of 12 members, thus carrying the
emergency clause that was attached,
but Councilman Menefee, upon reflec-
tion, said he had Just been considering
his vote.

"I thought If he was drunk and got
the worst of It ln fighting with his wife,
I would vote for the pardon," said Mr.
Menefee. "but I understand he got the
best of his wife, so I will vote
against It."

Thus the prisoner Is no nearer his
freedom now than he was before the
Council considered his case yesterday

Particularly the Ladies.
Not only pleasant and refreshing to

the taste, but gently cleansing and sweet-
ening to the system, Syrup of Pigs and
Elixir of Senna is particularly adapted
to ladies and children, and beneficial in
all cases in which a wholesome, strength-
ening and effective laxative should be
used. It is perfectly safe at all times and
dispels colds, headaches and the pains
caused by indigestion and constipation so
promptly and effectively that it b the one
perfect family laxative which gives sabs-facti- on

to all and is recommended by
millions of families who have used it and
who have personal knowledge of its ex-

cellence.
Its wonderful popularity, however, has

led unscrupulous dealers to offer imita-

tion! which act unsatisfactorily. There-
fore, when buying, to get its beneficial
effects, always note the full name of the
Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every
package of the genuine Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna.

For sale by all leading druggists. Price
50 cents per bottle.

NERVOUSNESSe"Xweaa
and hysterical or depondent at times.
ilN'S BLOOD & NtKVE TOMCcures

for good. Buildsnp the system and bright-
ens the mind. 75c a box. Write for proof.

BOSAMH.O CO, Philadelphia, Pa.

JANUARY 25, 1912.
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CURED IN 5 DAYS
No Detention From Occupation,

Family

i - V ' V J

V"?x 1

DR. A. O. SMITH,
THE UEADIHO SPECIALIST.
I am a real'tered aad licensed

phyalctaa. confining say special
raetfee ta tne nounr

establishment than all other Port
land specialists combined, a a d I
will give $500 to aay charity If I
cannot show this Is trae.

I publish my true photograph.
correct name, persoanlly conduct
my office. I am the most success-
ful and reliable, as medical cre-
dentials and press records prove,
I make this statement so that you
will know you consult a true spe-
cialist, who sees and treats pa-

tients personally. I possess EX-
PERT skill and experlenoa, ac-
quired ln such a way that no other
can share.

To all men who are sick and ln
trouble; to the men who feel they
have lost the energy of youth, and
that the etrength they ought to
have has been sapped from them:
to those who are not sick enough
to be abed but feel they must use
all their will power to force them-
selves even to their everyday tasks

to all these I have a speclsl mes-
sage of hope and cheer. I can cure
that lame and aching back. I can re-
store the lustre to the dimmed eyet
I can make you realise that the
youth of yesterday has not been
burled In an age of several
decades, and that your pitiful con-
dition is now due only to damaged
health. This health oan be re-
stored If you will act now. Come
today, or the stage of neglect may
get Just past the stage that Is
curame.

WRITTEN OUARaSTEB ur. omiin -- nT,fi refundmerits orservicee. I guarantee to ,''or no pay for
every dollar you have palJ me .tlxrtWooi.nothing unless I cure your reasonablePoison, or any ailment I guarantee to cure. My AYbJneflU-an-

wi 1 1 1 10no mora than you are able and " V
M, Sundays, 10 A. at. to i sa.Office hours A. M. to S P.

DR. A. G. SMITH

morning and must wait until the ordi-
nance first passed takes effect.

GLEE CLUBS BIG FEATURE

Young High School Holds First
Commencement IVbruary 1.

The commencement exercises of Jef-

ferson High School's first graduating
class will take place February 1 at the
school auditorium. AH the programme
has not been arranged as yet but the
school glee clubs will be one of the
features of the evening.

Although Jefferson High ha only
been ln existence for three years It al-
ready has a graduating class, composed
of students that were transferred to
the new building.

Washington High will hold Its fare-
well to the departing students on Feb-
ruary 1 at the school assembly hall.
The class will be an unusually large
one.

J. M. HAINES IN PORTLAND

Decision N'ot Yet Made as to Can-

didacy for Governorship.

J. M. Haines, a financier t4 Boise,

A STRAIGHT
TALK TO

ful experience ume-ee.m- s

I dally demonstrate varicose veins
all eases byran

one treatment such a satisfactory
ceases, swelling a

healthy circulation rapidly
depressing

I guarantee a cure to slay
money.
BLADDEB.

these diseases you
are presentedmore

by any
searching illumination
determine
by microscopic examination urin-

alysis the condition
thus laying foundations

tor sclentine
BPBCliflO BLOOD FU1SO!.

EclenOTio be
combating this loathesome dis-

ease. I cure Blood Poison by the new
;rmin which I introduce di-

rectly Into blood, purifying It. neu-
tralising It expelling

biood thus
supplies rebuilds the tissues such
a way that the recovers his

state health, strength
soundness.

atx"
NEKVOCS DKBIXJXY.

Tbat disorder commonly
weakness for years generations
baffled the efforts physicians, to

a majority uuclots.

or ome
rx nvnitATIONIl11 KJ Of, V

MANX CASES PERMANENT
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME-SAVIN- MOST NAT-rjRA- U

MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND CURE. I
OrVB MT WORD AND WILL CITE
TOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-

THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURB BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES SUC-

CESS. I HAVE THE
MEDICAL OFFICE ON

COAST.

I Invite yon to oome my of-

fice. I explain to you my
treatment for
k.rnla, Nervous Debility Blood
Poison. Piles. Fistula, B 1 a d d o r.
Kidney and ail Men's Ailments, and
give you FREE a physical exam-
ination; necessary a microscopi-
cal and ohemlcal analysis of secre-tlon- s,

to determine pathological
and bacteriological con d 1 on a.
Every person should take advan-
tage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
cur la what you

OOICGBSTED VKW9
Impair vitality. I iT on;
strate that varloose can
cured In nearly all cases bv on
treatment, ln suoh a satisfactory
way that the vita) parts are pre-lerv- ed

a P ain
ceases, swelling subsides, a
healthy circulation Is rapidly re-

established Instead of the depress-
ing condition. I guarantee W

to stay cared or refund the
money.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Cerebro, where the mental forces

are Impaired. BplnaU h e re
spinal centers are Involved.

the sympathetic nervous sys-

tem and forces that govern the or-

gans are deranged by reflex effects
of ailments. I treat these condi-
tions and all weaknesses Induced
by nervous complications and ex-

cesses and you on the right
track to health, restoring the con-
ditions essential to your tutura life
and happiness.

foa FOB BLOOD DISORDERS.

I use Professor EhrUch; wonderful

discovery. 0. in
cases of Blood Poison. It cures in

treatment, Is the greateste.marvel of medical eclenoe. T h U
new remeOy has been successfully
used In thousands of cases. Lei
me e,xpjain it to j,,nni means a cure

234V-- St
Corner Second

OREGON

Idaho, who ln all probability will be
tha nominee of the Republican party of
that state for Governor at the election
this was in Portland Tuesday and
started for home this morning. In his
absence from Boise his candidacy has
been pushed Haines clubs have
been organized in different parts of
the state by his friends.

Mr. Haines has always been as
a Republican in Idaho, without political
aspirations, but during the year
his name has been men-
tioned as an available and winning can-
didate.

"For the past year or more my friends
have urged me to be a candidate for
Governor," he "so what I hear
from Idaho now does not come as a
surprise. It Is complimentary of course
and that part of is appreciated.
I shall do about becoming a candidate
win rest entirely with what my busi-
ness associates and friends say upon my
returning Our state has the
primary law, with the election coming
the latter part of there is
ample time for me to a decision."

PIANO

We have a fine large piano almost
new we are offering at the special
price of $210; this a regular 1375
piano warranted for ten years;

of payment can be ar-
ranged. Kohler & Chase, 375 Wash-lngto- n

street.

m K'
IV ii

VTiW4;
.':..

unn mvm.

-- peclalUta uoi excepted, are
ing to overcome It by methods that
bav been la constant use and. havealways failed for half a century. They
dose the system powerful stimu-
lants and tonics, calculated to restorenervous force or strength that la not
and never naa been lacking, with tha
result that the functions are tempo-
rarily to the positive detriment

f the patient. Weakness U only a
symptom resulting from many local
condition . and la curable by local
treatment only, without the giving ofa single Internal dose, which demon-i- t

rates the absolute accuracy of my
understanding and treatment of this
disorder. years I have not met
with a single failure and have
confidence ln ability to cure ail
cases that to me for treatment.
1 am equally certain no treatment
Other than that which I perfect-
ed can completely and permanently
rer-tor- strength and vigor.

.NO MU.NLl' RiUlK.E.L TO h:

IKKAXMiN X. Jdany patients
bave no comidoace in --heir be-
cause ho demands pay before a cure
has effected and there are many
who have been misinformed about
their condition or through unitucceaslul
treatment have skeptical and

there Is no cure for I
want an opportunity to treat such
men. It makes no differenco about
the financial part, as I accept pay fo?
my services as benefits are derived;
when 1 am satlsflejk the Is

Health at Interest.
I will prove ability to euro before
asking pay tor my services.

St.
Cor. 1 st Street

OREGON

ByC.K.Holsman,M.D.TheLeading Specialist
l am an expert specialise wwubb miiu-u- i- " -

eloelvely. I own and equipment, pnblleh my true
photograph and personally supervUe the treatment of all
Batlenta from the time they come to me until they are

as cured. Althoush time Is fully occupied
early morn until late at night In looking after th.

wants of patients, and In administering my treat-
ment for Blood Poison. Varicose Veins and other diseases. I
always take pleasure ln consulting with new patients.

In offering my services to the afflicted am yon
the BEST that can be had anywhere. My reputation and
experience for the past IS years can leave no doubt as te

honesty and Integrity and should be sufficient
E convince the most skeptical that I axn the FOKJEMOST
and LEADINO Specialist In Portland. I
experience acquired In such a way that no can
It and should not be with Inexperienced doctera or
specialists.

A thorough investigation ahou'd. be made by every a.Uag.... .. . . aM.i.ii,r h, nnaulta. Duty and destlnr to
self and those who depend upon you demand the best med-- c. K- - Holsman. at.

attention. I have the ability and can give yoa this
I have charged a very reasonable lee, so that mr services "

be obtained by any man who slncerly desires to be cured. I make no mis-
leading statements, false promises or unbusinesslike propositlona I would like
w have' you for a patient If you will come to me on a strictly professlsonal ba-

sis, accepting Inducements that I offer, which are my ability, 18 years' success
.
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I Treat All Ailments of Mem, and Cure to Stay Cured
I Offer Free Consultation and Examination

1 Invite you to come to my office. I will explain to you my treatment tor
varicose veins, hernia, nervous debility, s lood poison, piles, fistula, bladder, kid-
ney and all men's ailments, and give you FREB) a physical examination if you
write for free book and blank.

My ouice la open all day Irons U A. M. to S P. M. and Hunday from 10 te UL
All correspondence treated confident tally. Letters cheerfully answered.

DR. G. K. HOLSMAN

PERMANENT

BEST-EQUIPPE- D

"strengthen

Morrison
PORTLAND,

BARGAIN.

221H Morrison
PORTLAND.

T AND

gz Women
Consulting; Specialist. .Wo positively cure a c u o
chronic diseases when others rail.
n. i i.. .na.la1lRtfl In Portwe are me umj oc.,,. r -
land who combine careful and palns- -
takins; diagnosis wiw
scientific methods of treatment.

Blood Diseases
treated with the New German Dis-
covery, the scientific achievement
of the century, combined with a
tonic treatment which Insures a per-
manent and lasting- cure. This rem-
edy, the latest discovery of Pro-
fessor Paul Ehrlich, of Germany, ef-

fects a speedy cure and does away
with the old-ti- method of doc-

toring for from three to five years.

Rheumatism
Our methods of treating this dis-

ease are entirely new, and we fruar-ante- e

to cure any case of rheuma-
tism brought to our offices. Chronic
Joint diseases, deformities and con-
tractures cured in a remarkably
short time by our Modern Absorp-
tion Method.

Asthma
We will refund the cost ot treat-

ment to any patient suffering from
Asthma to whom we cannot grant
permanent relief.

Our offices are open from 9 A. M.
till 8 P. M. If you cannot call
write for diagnosis chart. Kemedles
sent by express to all parts of the
world. Free consultation and ad-
vice.

Modern Specialists
First and Alder St.. Portland, Or.
Local and Long Distance Mnin 44S3.

MODERN METHODS
. . . .. .k ,lw anAntallltX aiU ))UltiUClJ l"0 I'll u .i

In Portland that publishes his own
photograph, personally conducts and
manages his own office,, and con-
sults with and treats all his own
patients. I have more qualifications
and experience than any other spe-
cialist advertising in this city.

Every man calling at my office is
assured of my personal and Indi-
vidual treatment until a cure Is ef-

fected. My fees are one-four- th that
exacted by the various "medical
companies," "institutes" and "mu-
seums." Be sure to consult ma re

treating elsewhere.

BLOOD POISON Ii!"
I FULFILL MY PROMISES.

I ACCEPT NO INCURABLE CASES.
I Never HOLD OUT FALSE HOPES.

Why treat with incompetents when
you can secure the expert services
of a competent specialist?

Come to me if you have any or the
following disorders: Varicose Veins.
Pimples, Nervous Debility, Nerve,
Blood and Skin Disorders, Bladder
I'ronblea, Blood Poisons, Eruptions,
Ulcers, Special Ailments, Piles or
Fistula.
0 to 6 7 to S Dally; Sunday, 10 to 1.

Examination Advice Free.

J.J.Keefe, Ph.G.M.D.
Rooms 11-- 14 Lafayette HI1K

813 WASHINGTON ST, COK. 6th.
PORTLAND, OR.

MEN
DOX'T BE

DISCOURAGED
DON'T ilVK UP IIOrB

THK IS UfcLF FOB 1'OC
ACT IUUA X

of your ailments for
as low a fee as S5
and S10. I will
make you an ex
ceptlonally low fee
on any ailment you
may be suffering-from-

With this . low
fee and my lone
and successful ex-

perience m treat-in- s
ailments of

men you need not
suffer another day.
1 don't care who has

."rii. i will Klve you a sura
cuTe and a small f- - v. up
before 's-la"-t metb()d, to

science I successfully treat
vricoVe veins piles, nebvols
AILMENTS KlDJfEY. BLADDER.
I r Vli VSD BLOOD AILMENTS, KUEC-MVrlS- M

riKER AIUMKXT3 AND AU
CHRONIC AILMENTS OF MEN.

Come In and see me. Have a confi-

dential talk and be examined without
cost or obligation. I will cure you.

DR. LINDSAY
Tbe Old Reliable Specialist.

Comer Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 1284 Second street. Portland.
Or. Office hours S A. M. to 8 P. at

Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M

THE

DR.GREEN
ADVICE TO

MEN
You do not care

to read d

boastful adver-
tisements. What
you want Is a cure.
Come to me and
get It. I cure all
ailments of men.

. .ray wwc. -
Consultation, exam
ination ana aiaffno-sl- s

free and private.
Hours dally 9 to 5;
evenings 7 to 8;
Sundays 10 to 1. 'siaaiMa I'sTiri'"

DR. GREEN CO.
363 Washington St., Portland.

L. T YEE & SONS
The old eminent Chinese
doctor cures any disease
successfully, such as weak,
nerves, constipation, astlima.
catarrh, cancer, plies, nerv-
ousness, rheumatism, blood
poison, lung, liver, kidney
and stomach trouble; also
ailments ot men and women.
No matter wbo ha. failed,
i .tiamntp. a. pure If cur- -
.til. l have SDent a lifetime

... ,nd graduated from several
universities and took courses
is China I have thousand, of testimonials
from patients. 1 use only the
m SYrmSi Chinese herbs, "sardles. of.

high price. So I can help Call
i? blank and circular.write for symptom

I, X. YEE A SONS MEDICINE CO,
12H First. S. E. Cor. Alder. Portland. Or,


